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1. Introductory notes
1.1 Diversity(in the present sense of th is concept) is a  synbiological 
basic phenom enon, sim iiar to  o ther basic phenom ena (e.g. sim ilarity , p re ­
ference, etc.), th e  in tu itive  m eaning of the  term  'basic phenom enon" 
should firs t be investigated.
1.2 Let us make the  following, very general "m ental experim ent". 
L et % be the  set o f all populations which ever lived and live, a set o f fin ite  
card inality  z, i.e. a  set o f 2 points. Let, furtherm ore, be given an n-dim en- 
sional abstract space, A*„, whose coordinates are: ( a j  the  3 coordinates o f 
the  real (topographical) space, the  tim e axis (as the  real num ber line), 
(%) tiie coordinates characterizing tiie possible q u an tita tiv e  rep resen ta ­
tions of the  populations (e.g.density, abundance, etc.)
Now, an absurd  hypothesis (say, "existential indifference hypothesis") 
th a t  "w hatever population m ay be found in whercever, whenever, and  in 
whichever quan tity "  is equivalent with the  s ta tem en t th a t  all elem ents 
(points) of Z m ay be characterized by any n-dim ensional vector of .O f  
course, ii th is s ta tem en t were true, i t  would m ean th a t  N atu re  as "experi- 
m entato r"  random izes 2 points in AT„.
We know th a t  th is hypothcsisisfalsc: th is is a  triv ial non sense. I t  is 
shown by a  huge body of evidence th a t  th e  2 po in ts of % form  very  dif- 
fet cut sorts oi aggregates in A„. H ut, of course, it  is alm ost always ex trem ­
ely difficult to  say how the  points form "groupings", how they  become 
denser of rare r in X„.
1 his is why the  d istinction of basic phenom ena is necessary. I t  may 
be tru ly  said th a t all research work in the  field o f synbiology m ay be re ­
gal ded as special sort of negation of the central hypothesis m entioned 
above with respect to  a  certain  subset o f % and to a certain  subspace of 
X„. But, oi course, th is negation is possible (even, with respect to  the  same 
object, i.e. to  the same subset of points in the  same subspace o f X^) in a 
vast num ber of ways; it depends -  úder edm - on the  m athem atical
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mode) of a  particu lar investigation. Xow, mf)del and basic phenomenon 
are clearly closely related.
By basic phenom enon the  foltowing on the  whoic is m eant. I f  the 
different methodological types o f the  negation of the central hypothesis 
is approached so tha t they  can be satisfacto rily  described by  some "gener­
al model" (c.g. by some u rn  model, etc.), fu rther, by some "working 
model" (e.g. by th a t of th e  sta tis tica l typo), in such a wav th a t their b io ­
logical m eaning is more or less clear, then  a phenom enon (related to  a 
logical type  o f negation) can be considered a basic phenom enon. There are 
m anv types of basic phenom ena (e.g. sim ilarity  am ong biotas, association 
am ong populations, spccics-aroa-rclations, and so on; of. e.g. P r e s  t o n 
H)4H, F I t  o n !!)4!), B I a c k  —I) o b z h a n s k v —P  a v a ti l!)3d, 
C f) o d a I I 1052, A n d r c w a r t h a — B i r c h l!)34, S o k a I ltXit, 
C r e i g —S m i t h L!)C4. etc.)
1.3 The trouble lies natu rally  in the fact th a t  several au thors delimit 
the given basic phenom ena by different means and investigate them  by 
various m ethods, frequently  w ithout ever subm itting  or publishing an 
adequately  precise description of their approach. (For instance, it is rarely 
recognised th a t "interspecific correlation" is not synonym  with "associa­
tion" but the  form er is a definite subcase of th e  la tte r, if and only if certain 
lincaritv  and  norm ality conditions are satisfied.) It is qu ite  possible th a t 
more carcon the "general model" and the relation between general and w ork­
ing models would improve the conceptual clarity . lake , tor instance, the 
concept d iversity , Most of the diversity  types are distinguished according 
to  their working models, only (cf. Mel n t o s  h l!X}7),but almost all consi 
deration are related  to  one single general (theoretical) type  of diversity, 
nam clv. "individual d iversity" (where the  d istribu tion  of num bered indi 
viduals is studied into categories, e.g. taxa). On the  o ther hand, there are 
a num ber of o ther general types of diversity; in fact, all "natu ral"  frequen- 
cy (or probability) d istribu tions (c.g. d istribu tion  of biota! com binations 
in this paper, d istribu tion  o f "R aunkiacr frequency values", etc.) m ay be 
regarded from the  same point, of view. But, just for this reason, one has 
the  feeling th a t  the  "general concept" of diversity  is essentially undefined. 
Perhaps such a general definition would relate  the possible and "realized" 
(empirical) vectors of some properly defined abstract spaces (a definite 
subspacc of X„), and, in the  same way, "sim ilarity" may be regarded as a 
basic phenom enon due to the system atic com parisons o f empirical vec­
tors, and so on.
1.4 W ithin ih c sc o p c o fth c  present paper, however, wc cannot undo- 
take  th is task  even with regard to a single basic phenomenon. On the  other- 
hand, our endeavour is to  assure a  proper uncquivocahty  of our very 
simple considerations by the  construction of a m athem atical model system 
presented herewith.
1.3 The investigation of the chosen basic phenomenon (diversity) had 
the folk) wing stages in recent tim es, f ir s t,  111 I . S i m p s o n (l!)4tf) publish 
ed a simple "diversity  index". Beside its sim plicity, th is index (intended
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to serve m ainly large-scale evolutional conijtarisons) has a great num ber 
of draw backs. Their discussion is given by C.H. \Y i i ! i a m s (1994, ]<. 
M 7 - ) .
Following 8 i m p s o n, several au thors published d iversity  indices, 
mosttv of mere empiric na tu re . A significant breakthrough was given onty 
in tiie works of d  a r g a l e  Í (1!)57), H u t  e h  i s o n  (1953, 195R), and 
H.H. \lacA  r t  h u r — J .\ \ . i \ la c A  r t )i u r (1991)asw ellas  their (bsei]<ies 
ami foitowcrs(e.g. H a i r s t o n 1959,1954, K ) o p f  e r 1959, K  i o p  f  e r  
— Mac A r  t )i u r 19(i(), 0  o n e i 1 —0  r i a s 19<;4, G r i c e —11 a r t 1992, 
L i o v d  — G h c l a r d i  1964, etc.); an excellent review is due to  
Mel n t o s  h (1997). It is they  who rccognizctheclo.se rc la tio n sh ip o f the  
synbiological d iversity  with certain  physical occupancy problems, and 
tlic im portance o f the  d iversity  conception in connection with nichc- 
seggregation.
M. M aterial and method
IT.l I n relat ion to  such a  general consideration of d iversity , a num ber 
of form ulations and also a varie ty  o f their approaches are natu rally  pos­
sible. U nder the "simple situa tion" indicated in the  title  of ttiis paper we 
refer to  the  following restrictions.
We have delim ited our investigations (",) to  a  A?ny?e anim al group 
fb j of a A?dy?e geographical object, and fr  j  to  a /dva/Ab'r-bbm/'y a))]<ro- 
ach fb ) connected only with Aputbb (and no tem poral) diversity  processes 
(T) based entcrily  oti onesintjtle  model system  of /a /iv /a c /á m //ten///(ne­
glecting o f '.e r types of sta tistica l working models; cf. Me! n t o  s h  1997).
The basic d a ta  of th is type  o f study  were obtained  from a  survey 
(the 29th of Ju ly  — the  5th of A ugust, 199R) of Gb/bwerrt /uM/m, present 
in fo n d  X Id of the fish-pond system  a t /bbbm bcc (in the  central ¡tart 
of the  Great Hungarian Plain; near the village AT/abre-U, a property of 
a s ta te  estate, th a t  is. by caunting 99 595 individuals o f It! taxa  in H-94 =  
=  512 sanpiling units (cf. 11.3). The hydrological, chemical and hydro 
biological properties of th is shallow pond (cca. 90 cm., in average; cca. 51 
cadastral yoke, in size) arc well known, bu t, owing to  a lack of space, 
these im portan t d a ta  must be om itted.
11.2 The of tax a  of f'bn/w era fauna are as follows:
1. bmyb'OAb'/A ( '.F. M ü t i e r
var. pr/bm é/c Stingelin (henceforth: A)
2. T?oA//n'm: /o^y//'o.sb'/.s O.F. d  ii I 1 e r 
var. A/w/(/A L i I j e b o r g (B)
3. boA/a/aa bmy/WAb'/A O.F. d  ü I 1 e r 
var. ro/Mwbi J  u r i n e ((')
4. boAMidm (mg/froA/ríA O.F. d  ii 1 1 c r 
var. A/'crá'ore/.s Hellich (D)
5. Dap/mb/ bmy/Ap/au O.F. d  ii 1 I e r  (H)
9. ("AydmaA A'p/a/cr/rvA O.F. d  ii 1 1 e r (F)
7. Gcr/w/up/m/a pabAc/bi 8 a r s (G)
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8. y;M<-Zw№r/?//<7 O.F. ^1 ii 1 1 e r  (II)
H. TlioZ/Ht ¿mcA/ntn J  u r  i n e (1)
10. JioZKM recZrZroNZrtg L e y  d  i g (K)
11.3 Concerning Hie plan and execution o f the  .wmp??'My the  foliowing 
should be m entioned. The tree-dim ensional shape of the  sam pling units 
was approxim ately  a  cube. The sizes of Hie sam pling units were selected 
according to  the  increasing powers of 2, from 1 to  8, thus, we took 2, 4, 8, 
10 ,32 ,04 ,128  and 250 m ililitcr(m l.) w ater for different sam pling sizes 
(volumes). The card inality  (number) o f sam pling un its was 04 for all 
sam pling volumes. The laying-out of sam pling points (for locating Ihc 
sam pling units) was o f the  random  type.T he random izing instructions 
o f sam pling were obtained  by  constructing  a  tab le  o f pairs of random  
num bers so th a t  its first column represent random  values for a compass 
(0 —300), and in its second column the corresponding random  values show 
the  num ber o f oar-strokes to  be made in the  given (random ) direction. 
In  such a  way the  sam pling is sim ilar to  a  "Brow nian m otion" in the  
surface of the  pond, i.e. the  yth sam pling point is located by a  pair o f a 
random  angle and a random  distance with respect to  the  7^ith 
point. I t  could thus  be assum ed th a t  the  several sam pling points mav 
be more or less independent o f one another, th a t is, ail points of the  pond 
m ay be selected equiprobably.
III. Concepts and notation
111.1 There is given the  I' set class of the  com pund existential units 
th a t  is,
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where C is a  set class o f 8 elem ents in which 1 is a  set o f sam pling units 
o f 2' ml. size, and
wnere, again, v, is a set ot b4 elem ents (m. =  64) m winch is the  A;'" 
sam pling unit o f 2' ml. size.
There is given, furtherm ore, the  Q set of ta x a  in 11.2,
cancu ynMMrn MiMperxe (i.e. a set universe, a set ot ait basic objects ot a 
particu la r study).
There is given a random  variable, /¿ .^ , showing the  degree of re ­
p resentation  o f taxon H in v),'), binary, /Z.%), in the  sim plest case. Let — 
r^... =  and let





111.2 L et us construct a set o f b inary  m atrices of size 10X 64, one /bl­
each eicm cnt o f !*[(1)], where th e  rows and  colum ns represen t the  ele­
m ents o f sets Q and F,[(3), (2)], respectively, and where th e  em pirical 
value o f r c^[(4)] is th e  (7?, /Ath en try  o f the  ?'t h m atrix  Let. fu rther,
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and, in such a way (perm itting  sum m ation in th e  m arginals), we obtain 
the  ?'th b inary  contingency tab le  o f a  set of such tables, called /n?MMs?7,/c 
co/npos/MoM of order Z
(6)
(6 )
abbrev iated  as Z7,.
Consider the  following definitions witli respect to  77,:
, called /ore/ vo/rarr, of taxon 75 in 77,, shows ttie num ber of 
sam pling units of size 2', where taxon 7? is jnesent,
a..;,, called /oaMo/ oo/earr of in L ,, shows ttie num ber of tax a  
which are present in ¿7,'*,
^V,, called /o/a/ oa/eare of 77̂ , shows th e  num ber of all presences
iu  T /„
<y,g, is the b inary  row vector as /ere/ ¿-cr/er belonging to  taxon 7/.
y,.,,, is the  b inary  colum nal vector a s /aw aa / orc/or belonging to  r),'
A,g, the  subset of those elem ents of set 1*, whose values a re " l" , 
is called /or/ o f taxon  75,
the  subset of those elem ents of set 77 whose r., .̂ values are "1" 
is called /a a a a  of
77,, the  set of all em pirical loci in /7,, is called /oca/ c/as.s of /7,-,
f/i,, the  set of all em pirical faunas o f /7,., is c a lled /a a aa / cZa.s'.s of /7
I t  should be noted th a t the above definition o f fauna is in agreement 
w ith the  trad itional in terp re ta tion  of th is concept, with the  difference, 
tha t our out line is a resuit o f a set theory  approach. Fauna is regarded to 
be a  subset of a set (called fauna) universe), or, e q u iv a le n ts , an element of 
a  power set (ca)lcd faunal power set; cf. IV.). Note, further, th a t a  concept 
("a ttr ib u te  dual" to  fauna) was missing and is needed; tins is the concept 
callet) )oci. Consider t he difference bet ween th ree adjectives:
— "faunal" (related to  fauna)
— "locat" (rotated to  loci)
— "faunistic" (sim ultaneously related  to  both fauna and toci, 
(/, being a joint funct ion o f faunal and )oca) b inary  relat ions).
Note, stid further, th a t "locat valence" is synonym ous — ywM/'dfs 
— with "frequency of H aunkiaer" (commonly used in p)ant 
sociology), and. "fauna) valence" is synonym ous w ith the  common ex 
pression "num ber of species." Beside some draw backs o f these traditiona) 
term s (c.g. talk ing  of frequency distribu tion  o f the  former, one shouh) 
th ink  o f "frequencies of frequencies"), it seems to  be desirable to use a 
common term inology for both  m arginal d istribu tions which are again 
"a ttr ib u te  <)ua)s" to  each other.
111.3 Ad faunistic fu n c tio n sa re rc )a tc d ,o f course ,to  Bcrnoudi mode) 
(as a "genera) mode)", in the  sense of 1.2) with "ves-no" type  of elem en­
ta ry  decisions.
Our sam pling was m ade in such a wav th a t, as practicady possible, 
all individuals o f every taxon within ad sam pling units have been registered 
(for further use), but in Hie [¡resent paper we consider on)y the above 
faunistic "presence-absence" da ta  (3- )0-64  =  5120 elem entary data  in 
ad).
IV. Working mode), resuds, and interpretation
IV.) The empirica) contingency tab)cs(sec e.g. t a b ) c l .a s  one tab)c of 3 
such tables) obtained a fte r th is (faunistic) typo of elaboration of our 
empirica! d a ta  can be evaluated in several wavs with respect to  the aims 
of investigation. N am ed .
(u) the  frequency of tin- em pirically obtained indention] binary 
cotum nal vectors (faunal vectors) can be com pared with th a t of 
the set o f possdde cohnnna) vectors,
(/;) the  frequency o f the em piricady obtained identical binary row 
vectors (local vectors) can be compared with th a t  of the  set of 
the  possibtc row vectors,
(c) the em pirically obtained binary  cotumnal vectors can tie com­
pared (per two, th ree ,. . .) according to  the frequency of agree­
ing elem ents,
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(d) the  em pirically obtained  binary  row vectors can be com pared 
(per two, t h r e e , . . . )  according to  the  frequency of agreeing 
elemets,
(e) m argina) d istribu tions can lie com pared (in different wavs).
Poin ts (u) and (6) can he in terp re ted  as com binational probiem s, 
since, for exam ple, in the  case o f point (a), the  question concerns the  fre­
quency d istribu tion  o f the  set o f all possible subsets of (1, and  elem ents 
(symbols) are not ordered. In  the  cascsof (r) and (d,) th e  problem  is related 
to  the  frequency d istribu tions o f ordered elem ents of vectors (for in ­
stance, in a pairwise com parison, the  frequency d istribu tion  of a set of 
four elem ents, more precisely, ordered pairs, {(11), (10), (01,), (00)}, is 
considered), thus, roughly speaking, the m odel-building is interconnected 
with the  construction of new contigcncv tables o f 2-,2^,. . . cells. In the 
case of point e the  m arginal d istribu tions (or, the  frequency d istribu tion  
of the  valential values) are to  be com pared.
The possibilities of evaluation outlined above is a s ta rtin g  point to 
s tudy  to following basic phenom ena:
(<-/) faunal d iversity  ) j faunistic
(/t) local diversity  j ) d iversity
(r) in terfaunal sim ilarity  ) [ faunistic
(d) interlocal sim ilarity  1 ( sim ilarity
(e) faunistic preference of different type 
(e.g. fidelity , etc.)
It is well known th a t  m any types of fu rther evaluation are used to 
the different basic phenom ena, in particu lar (r) and (d).in "q u an tita tiv e  
p lan t ecology" (cf.C reig —Sm ith, H)64). where, o f course, "faunal" and 
"faunistic" are to  be su b s titu ted  by "floral and "floristic", resp. (d) is 
commonly known as "association". According to  our restrictions in 11.1, 
we are concerned here only point (a), faunal d iversity , a  now type  of d i­
versity. The basic question o f (a) is —to speak f ig u ra tiv e ly — how N ature 
as "experim entato r"  utixilixes the  "avaible possibilities" in d istribu ting  
the  set o fav a ib lc  "alphabetic  stock" (i.e. set 4?) as basic (elem entary) ob ­
jects in to  combined objects (nam ely, faunas), or "com binational words", 
and these combined objects into the  existence units. I t  is ra the r easy to 
see th a t  th is problem s corresponds to  the  "vectorial in te rp re ta tion"  of 
d iversity , m entioned a t  th e  end oi 1.3.
IV .2 The task  is, of course, to  find a  function w ith certain  optim um  
properties charactcrixing faunal diversity . The following postulates arc 
obvious:
(1) the  value of such a  function is minimum  (xero), if and only if 
every fauna is indentical in every 1: =  1 , 2 , . . . ,  ?n,
(2) the  value of such a function reaches a (theoretical) m axim um , il 
and only if every fauna is d ifferent in every cj,,
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(3) the  values o f sue]) a function arc m onotonicallv increasing bet- 
wcen the m inimum  and m axim um  values indicated above.
Of course, there  are  an infinite num ber of functions satisfYing these 
"weak conditions". But by a  furt her po tu la te , or requirem ent,
(4) let our function be additive,
although not too preeice in itself, we can narrow down th e  range of pos­
sibilities.
Being more specific, let
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where ^  is the/uMMu/ power (wit h respect to  faunal universe, (^), the 
set o f all subsets o f Q, where
jr- is a po7eM77o/ /aaMU, one distinguishable elem ent o f n^, ^ =  0 ,1 ,
2, ,
n:„ is an e m p t y ( w h e r e  no elem ents o f 0  are present), 
nr,„ is a e o m / e i e ( w e r e  all olctnents o f 0  arc present), 
and  w +  1 is card inality  ofyrQ, in the  present case
Bet, t))oreover, be the frequency distrib))tiot) of fauna! class Ф.; 
w ith respect to  ns, (in brief, a/ogynd d;'.s7r7AM77o?y o f order i)
where/,y is the  empirical frequency o f n , in at)d ^  /,y =  m. In certain
j = "
condition (in p ;u ticu lar, if m -  oo may be regarded as a probability
estim ate of rrj in fp,, p,y.) Altluntgh in our case m is ra ther st)udl. m = 04, 
i t  was shown roughly th a t  the  results indicated below arc essentially the 
sam e, ii m )64; thus, we can accept/)y/m  as a crude approxim at ion of
p,y.) Bet /b  thcpro&/&i/^,ydMb ^/d7oa which corresponds to  (S).
Let, tnorcovcr, A; be a g c A e m e  (serosa Khinchin), or, much more 
correctly, an empirical fin ite  scheme with respect to  rq, atid 7'- such tha t
(Я)
(10)
and, 7/, be t he e?drop,y cy//mo7e ol 7., (.so .̂s)/ Shannon)
(H)
( 7 )
I t is ra th e r easy to  see th a t  (10) satisfies all th e  four postulates m en­
tioned above. M oreover, th is way of th inking  is very  closely related  to  
th a t  o f o ther au thors (e.g. M argalef. 1957, etc.), who used, instead, " the  
sta tis tica l m echanics" approach interconnected w ith the  m ultinom ial coef­
ficient. Note th a t  ayr^mav bo equivalently  regarded as a  "com bination 
w ithout repetition" (in the  sense o f com binatoria) analysis), a "special 
even t"  (in the  sense of probability  theory), and a "com binational word of 
a lphabet Q" (in the  sense of inform ation theory). Clearly, if s, is m ultino­
mial (nolvnomial) coefficient with respect to  (8),
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( H )
th en , w ith log s,., the  postulates (1) — (3 )arc  satisfied, because 0 - logs,, 
login. Further, log s,- — 17,.
IV. 3 77,-, o f course, is a  m easure o f uncerta in ty  of faunal d istribu tion  
o f order i. The value o f th is m easure is obviously depends on the  order, 
i.e. on the  size of sam pling units. If, for instance, the  sam pling volume, 
say  1*„, is large enough to  contain all the  ta x a  considered to  be the  elem ents 
o fa  faunal (or biotal) universe, and  th is is tru e  for all (or, a t least, m ost of) 
sam pling un its of th a t  p articu la r size, then , =  in, p„,„ -- 1, and  be­
cause
( 12 )
then  77„ =  0 (or, a t  least 77„— 0). I f  we know th a t  F„ size (more correctly  
the  sm allest size of th a t  typo), then  we know th a t  the  whole range be­
tw een C „and 1',, [F„, F,[ is absolutely homogenous (from a  faunal point o f 
view), where 1* is the  volume o f m aximum  size (e.g. the  whole volum e of 
a  pond). We know, fu rther, th a t if F , <  T„, then  77,- >  f), since there  is 
no o ther potential fauna than  it,„ (except, in an extrem e sense, it,,) which 
can be such hegemonic as n,„ in (12). This shows clearly th a t  faunal 
d iversity  (or faunal uncertain ty ) can be stud ied  properly by  a  set of 
sam pling volumes. I f  the  volume u f sam pling is increasing, one m ight 
learn the  s ta te  of faunal d iversity  in space.
L et us call such an increasing process a spidied process, and  in p a r t i­
cular, our em pirical process
(13)
a r/vper.s-d// procc.sp, at) obviously (-rude approxim ation of a eon-
titious stochastic  process. (This process, R , may considered to be a sub ­
case o f th e  class of "tw o-valued stochastic  processes".)
Of course, we are in terested  in //* ,
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the  ct/b'op.y with respect to ,S\., characterizing I he distribtttion
of fautial d iversity  in space.
IV.4 Consider then  tab le  2 and figure 1. f t  is shown th a t  by the  sue 
cessive increasing of sam ple volume en tropy  increases to  a certain volume 
('' cm.r; at at/; re/ wtac"), then  decreases and tends to  zero a t a  certain volumc 
po/ptne"), where, like in (12), every taxon can in great prob­
ab ility  be found in every sam pling u n it and  thus the  order (in this re ­
spect) is complete.
IV .3 In te rp re ting  th is  trend  of especially the  concepts m aximum  
volum e, 1 ,„i,x, and m inimum  volume, should carefully be consid­
ered. I t  is easy to  sec th a t  F,„„x literally means "a  size of maximum 
en tropy", and l*,„i„ does "a  size o f m inimum entropy".
The problem  of V,„¡„ is clearly in close relation to  th e  fam ous minimum 
area ("niinim iarca!") problem  of p lan t sociology. In fact, th is is a three- 
dim ensional generalization of th a t  concept. (Similarly, we can th ink of a 
one-dim ensional generalization of m inimum area, nam ely "minimum 
linca", in term s of terrestria l com m unities.) It is well known th a t how 
m any efforts have been m ade (in particu lar, by means of the ra the r sterile 
and non-probabilistic approach o f "species-area functions") to  determ ine 
m inimum arca (cf. (I r c i g S m i t h, 1!)64).. \Yc believe th a t by a fur­
ther developm ent of the present approach (by means of "gain oí inform a­
tion" methods; cf. K u I I 1) a e k, lt)3!)) th is is quite  possible.
Vf/A/r ^ '¡'ho -values ¡oí / / ^ ( ) 1)] c h a ra c te r iz in g
faunal  d iv e r s i ty  vs.  s a m p lin g  v o lu m es  (cf. 1!. :i)
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Tf'tyMrt' / T he genera! ("idealized") tren d  o f funetion  i /y  ¡ef. (14); H , values (10) vs. ) , 
values]; th e  em pirical values of ou r d a ta  in tab le  2 rep resen t one o f its  special eases.
N aturally , if out* genera) model is no t faunistic(i.e . no t o f the  Hor- 
noulti type) bu t "fp ian tita tivc" (i.c. the num ber of individuats arc also 
considered) we can th ink  of a  special non-iaunistic "characteristic  volume 
nam elv, a  "representative m inim um  volum e". W hatever a  " rep resen ta t­
ive m inimum volume, F^;,,, is, the  unc()iiality relation 1 min must
be true.
I t  is, moreover, possible, th a t a 1 ¡„¡„-sixe (or s ta te) is perm itted  
only is a  m axim um  size of the  sam pling volum es (i.e. in the  sixe 
o f the  particu lar stand), if some populations are located only "in 
small subsets" in th a t p articu la r stand . In  th is case we can speak of a 
"triv ial F„un "- t he supposed commonness o f triv ia l F,„i„in n a tu re  shows 
clearly, again, the  necessity o f a probabilistic approach. In stead  of "m ini 
mum topographical u n it"  as such (1 m inimum area, etc ), if seems 
to  be much b e tte r  to  th ink  o f a set o f such units a t d ifferent p robability  
levels. In  the  near fu tu re  our in ten tion  is to  s tudy  such a  set of "charac­
teristic  volum es" carefully, and we hope th a t  m any "stru c tu ra l or pat - 
tern" problem s o f biocenoses (e.g. hom ogeneity heterogeneity, etc.) can 
be usefully approached in such a  way.
IV .0 Beside the  problem of F the  question rem ains how to in terp re t 
the  ideal T-likc d istribution of 1/^ showing in fig. 1. and the  som ew hat 
surprising existence o f F„,ax-
( 'oncom ing F„,ax, suppose th a t  w <=°. I f  all events (potential faunas) 
arc cpuiprobable, then , according to  the  H artley  form ula, a t a particu lar 
sam pling sixe, 71 =  log ?n. In  our da ta , oi course, we can th ink  only of a 
"relative m axim um " a t  F„iax- nr, be tte r, a t an in terval, I max-range, t „tax-
The simplest way of explanation of F ^ i s  rclateff to  tbe values of 
fauna! valences (cf. I l f . 2), or more correctly, to  the  frequency d istribu ­
tions of them  wit!) respect t o ^ .  (r;.) f t  is c!ea'r th a t  if the  sam pling voiumc is 
"sm alt", then a /e tc  "sma!! num bers" of the  possible values (b—10) are 
represented. For instance, in our (where is 2 ml.), there arc only 
th ree  sorts of values (nam ely, 0, 1,2) whose frequency d istribution is:
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(A) Sim ilarly if the  sam pling volume is "large", then , again, ri/ew  "largcr 
nutubers" ol the  possible values arc perm itted . We can guess, for instance, 
thal approaching 1 ^m ore closely, the  frequency of 10 s grows exponen­
tially . I t  is ra the r easy to  see (although our present evidence is indirect)
th a t  in both cases / / - v a lu e  is sm all, because our uncerta in ty  with re ­
spect to  /'.'.sis  ra th e r small, too. Xow, con trary  to  (a) and (&), (c) there  is 
always an in terval, where the opposite is true , since in th a t  in terval the 
m ajority  of faunal valence values ¡nav occur (see tab le  1), and, consequent­
ly, th e  corresponding value o f //^. is ra th e r high.
1 his is, of course, a  very crude explanation of such a  concept as F,,,,,^, 
for obvious reason. Faunal valence is related  only indirectly to  com bina­
tional relations (although, in the  case of &q, for instance, it'ean  be defini­
tely  s ta ted  th a t  a t  most 36 events are perm itted  from 1024), and, there is 
special sort o f d iversity  (valential diversity  o f both  types) not to be consi­
dered here. More precisely (but still in a  ra th e r indirect way) we can study  
tab le  .1, where the  num ber of possible and em pirical ("realized ) com bina­
tional events arc com pared. Table 3 shows essentially the same relation
______________________________________________________ TuMe 3
TnMe .3 Com parison beetw een th e  num bers o f possible and  realized even ts (com binations).
Colum ns represen t binom iai coefficients, where A is num ber o f ta x a  in faunal universe
<i? [cf. t i .  2, (3)], e is a  possible value o f a  faunal valence, (cf. t i t .  2). An en try  o f th e  
tab le  shows th e  num ber o f em pirically  possible (perm itted) even ts at a  given sam pling 
volum e (cf. 11. 3) and  a t  a  g iven value of e.
Number of possible events Co")Cl")CJ\
no
4 )Co")("') CJ') C") Co")CX)
Sampling volume Number of re tlixed events
V) 1 G 8 0 0 0 e 0 0 0 ft
Vs t H 10 7 4 0 0 e 0 0 0
V3 0 2 7 M 8 3 i o 0 0 0
v„ 0 0 t 4 7 5 4 2 « 0 0
V5 0 1 t 2 5 7 7 G 1 0 0
V. 0 0 0 0 1 4 4 4 3 3 1
V7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 5 4 t
Vg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 1
ship as before concerning th ree  ("sm all", "m ixed", and "targe") range of 
sam pling sixes inftuencing u ncerta in ty  d istribu tion . I t is qu ite  understand
abte, for instance, why 77̂ . in sixe Fg is (at ¡east, em pirically) a t a m axi­
mum, since three sorts of com binational classes (where K g,. -  2. 3, 4) are 
approxim atcly  e(p) i ] )robable.
Of course, the  only direct way of the in te rp re ta tion  o f 7/ .̂ is to  s tudy  
the com pound tab le  of ¿ , '3. U nfortunately , because such a tab le  consists of 
8X 1924 cells, th is is too lengthy for the p resent publication. ( I t  is very 
easv to  imagine th a t if a biolal universe has a  card inality  more than  20, 
which is surelv "no t too rich" a  b io ta  from a biological point o f view, 
all sim ilar tables [from order 10" —] are too volum inous for any publica­
tion.) This is the reason why 77  ̂is considered to  be practically  im portan t. 
IV .7 But its im portance has a  theoretical aspect, too. We believe
th a t  the  general trend  o f 77  ̂ discussed above is general enough (at least 
in qualita tive  term s) of being characteristic  for all possible objects (e.g. all 
biocenoses, or even any  "ornam entation" o f a  fin ite  set of sym bols). One 
o f us stud ied  m any types o f te rres tria l p lan t com m unities and obtained 
results o f the  sam e type  as it  is shown by fig. 1, with "q u an tita tiv e  
m odifications" o f the  p articu la r object (Juhasx-Nagy, 1967).
IV .8 In this paper we have a ttem p ted  to  outline the  sim plest problem s 
which represented the s ta rtin g  questions o f our investigations. We had to  
tre a t only a very  restric ted  range o f these problem s, however, and  by  far 
w ithou t a  claim of en trirc ty . The cause o f restrictions m entioned in 11.1 
was our endeavour to a tta in  the  com paratively sim plest approach owing 
no t only to  tem poral, couting and capacity  delim itations b u t also for the  
sake of a  clearer view for fu tu re  developm ent.
IV .9 I t  is our p leasant d u ty  to  express our g ra titu d e  to  Dr. J .  8 z a  b d 
(Zoology D ept., Debrecen Univ.) for s tudy  facilities, and  to  Mr. Gy. D e x s 6 
agronom ist, and  Mr. F. P e t e r ,  fishery m aster, for th e ir cordial help.
V. Summary
In  simple s itua tion  (II) and  by a sim ple inform ation theory  model 
system  (II I ., IV.) we stud ied  a  new ty p e  o f d iversity  (called faunal 
diversity) and a  spatia l d iversity  process of th is type  whose "qualita tive  
tren d "  is shown by tab le  2 and  fig I. We believe th a t  th is tren d  is a  very 
general one (characteristic  for ail possible com m unities), w ith "q u an ti­
ta tiv e  m odifications" o f the  p articu la r objects, m oreover, th a t  these 
featu res can be analyxed is several ways and  th ey  are in terconnected  
w ith m any o ther properties o f synbiological phenom ena.
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